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WHO LOVID MAMMA

The sun had gone down, and It wee 
.lurk in the wilting гн.пі.іг 4«r at link re 
Ilf ein'iW w«r.l.flying through till* hir 
Oil!«Id-. II..' wind whiatled and blew 
through krphnlee wnd under d-и.mill*.

Mamma «ні ill lh- lug It'et..n і i kvr 
In Гг"Ш "і w Idwiing Hr- , пінrounded I.у 
Ix r little Istoilx. ХІ iUiv. the young 
" . bi r Inn, .I*iii-i . \\л< і • arm f lin- 
vim ■ » її-1 .1*4 U lyrfr lli. r. !.. .Hi » ill, 
tin 11 In h. la Inan lug "її mam і mi* eln h 11 
dora. while Ham, the «dd.wt bm , eat on a 
■tool at her feet with hie bark cl'«. up 
against In і.

"I love yon. mamma." «aid Jam-t
"8n do I, "Hu do *'B«i do 1, " 

chimed in tlx three • >tli voice*.
"I love you mi,re than anybody els,' 

can love yon," aaid 8am “he. au*. I'm 
the oh hit. I’ve loved you the long-

"I lov> you the nnet because I'm the 
only girl," raid Janet.

"I love you ao much I wieli u 
bear would come, after you. ami 
thoot him," aaid Jack.

“I love you mure than I can tell 
you, aaid Willie, putting hie arms 
around hie mother's neck, and kissing 
her again and again.

Then nil lh.- children kissed her at 
once, and poor mamma was almost suf
focated with their embraces.

“Do you really love me, children?" 
kcd. “Do yon know what love

eyed, eapalde nurse. “No, It's not and 
den. It started with hi« Hull*t wound, 
and that and the rheumatism have been 
wearing him out, marrow and bone, 
ev*r eiiiev, till now when the lug 

re ■ no reserve of force to 
di-athe! they

up brain and body lie 
d the old doctor wlm be-

I be nallral ilily of g'-ld In •<«'great 
that a ahr.t of foi I ( It ia •aid, van be 
beaten aa thin as щ alive of ba-n In a 
W. rid * Falriandwi. il Kan#
Journal

before she fried them again for th. 
old unci»—if ever. He Ww" in hie 
usual place on-the veranda when 
ah.- juin.«I him for the final hour. 
He looked lonely he wa« bet only 
near relative, and he haul been very 
kind to her ; ahe w.mder.-d if »he were 
doing right, after nil. to l.*v«- him 
But the strong spirit t>. m of her tie 

iheld her. an.d she e.asld in l 
at tin.light of the “eleaimg''

t easy jump, and in twenty min
utée she "reached the little station 
when- the post office, shop and tele
graph kept house together. The oper
ator gave her peneil and pap- r. and she 
wrote quickly, na if afraid t • • trust an 
instant's decision. Her nunsage read

will he ready to come at the .late 
red. R.u hkl Maui Torn.." 

icle Tarsus was aatir when she 
opened tire front gate.

" 'Tis past the time for you," he call
ed, testily. “The doughnuts should 
have been made an hour ago; hut never 
mind, it has been a hot dm and we'll 
feel m-.re like making tin m now it’s

■ This was 'a weekly occurrence, the 
Thursday doughnut frying. Uncle 
Tarsus never ate a br.akfast without 
his fried cakes, nnd be liked to oversee 
their making. From ensual unlocking 
be had arisen to criticism, advice, posi
tive ord. rs nnd, finally, he had taken 
the frving altogether in his own hands. 
Rachel often rebelled inwardly over the 
surveillance; to-day she was both in
wardly and outwardly indifferent to it, 
and. arranging Uncle Tarsus's chair 
by the stove, set him to melting the 
laid.

From the Independent.
RACHEL MAUD'S EMАЖCITATION

aa Cityout, marrow 
II DOW when

with it. Huild.-n d 
ilk about but then- are 

If you've used un brain and Ims 
lorehaial," aaid the old doctor wlm In- 
longed to * srh.H-l <-f his own ideas and 
d.*.d with 
with phyaic

The fever ran high 
blood from heart V

BY GRACE DBAS MCLEOD

Maud,“Tliere"’ s«id Rachel 
not he so weak as to change my 
in less than an hour after making it ' 
For to-night I am going'to forget the 
letter, no rnattcr whether it contains 
release or linal defeat." And Rachel 
Maud went downstairs again

MAnv duties await, d her in the kit 
chcn—blackberries to bull, bread t< 
mix. Uncle Ta 
for the evenini 
Hhe aecom

T I,wee cured uf Acute Hrotirbitia by 
MINAHD'S UNIMKNT 

Bay <d lalamie 
I waa cured oil Facial •Neuralgia by

minard’h liniment. :
irBpHagblll, N. H. * îWm.’Dakikia.

I waa cured of ( hronic В he 
by MINARD’H LINIMENT.

Albert Co., N.;ll. .Окожож Ті HOLEY

vision lipn 
help emit

comm, ii sense often,*r thanVn J. M. Самгикм.
UncleTaraua paid little heed In h-r, 

grunted contemptuously when ahe 
thanked him forhia kindmwa, and made 
no attempt at conversation till ahe bent 
over hie chair for the good-by kt#s. He 
did not refuse her proffered cares* 
he chilled it by Ins accomp

with my blessing 
tec ; 1 do not corsent, 
і your own head, tho, 

queners. If you are sick 
a shelter ccnie back ; but if 
well b<

gbt altoul Uncle Tanins. 
,n high, beat tin* tldn old 

ii brain, from brain 
ely. •hotly, and, having 
, left hipi stranded on his- 

worn-.ml e.matitution, no resources of 
strength to draw from. , And- Rachel, 
aa well aa the doctor, knew he coula 
not live through another night.

He came to his reason that last day 
and recognised them-all, RacheJ first, 
aa ahe atood before his bed in her white 
gown and dimity apron and cap.

"Yes, yes, "‘he murmur..I ;. "you do 
favor the picture; you look like it 
amasingly. I never thought you cpuld, 
with that scrawny frame anil colorie* 
face ; but you do—you do1'1 

She knew what he meant. the en
graving ip the Oentkiry; and' after he 
died she found it in hie Bible, cut from 
the magasine. Later in the day he 

-called her to him when they were alone.
“I’ve left you that little fortune, 

Kachel Maud." he said. “І never 
changed the will, tho .1 intended to ; 
but that picture kept me from it some 
way. Ifs all yours, except я hundred 
to Cousin Hannah and a hundred to 
the pension clerk that has been sending 
me my checks these many years—no 
almshouse' And. girl. Im glad 

Мну nvxt, Bii-hvi Maud, JP**.*"” «*6™ »"d, '•»
in.ni tile rfertatiori 'hour! "ЬочІ wa« "gbt. I might have k 

a, he,. It waa 1 “uld"‘ ■$> .'<* 
rlv c-.i.-in, »î„I annonaerd S* ™ llk „II ’ ,n ÎV clrl' '",'1

at Vn. Tar ms w«« ill-and 11 - blood that rnna ua. I
,1 ltaelv.1 ba.1 better come '» <dl .. ...........«є I,eld, an,I mill
well 1 could b, eimntl. do * “'> У" !tkr »«>.1,1 It

Tin girl waa n-.1 .................. . natur ™>t ban,pond It will, e.„.li-„., ..
ally !.. ««ding time; moreover, l„r wlo.n yon aervtd yourtm,.-an1, r,, 
training wnh lor exigencies. Ill* l«ss dlUons; vIti« ><mr,. all,..!,". , 
than an h-.nr sin- had obtain. .! p. rmb- ,hc_/l‘J' '
aion to lake thr-- w.rkV vacation it! ^ Rath,
the pr. і iuat. cKf waiting till 11 с |* Hw ?и*ФГ ' 'h : 
end ,.. ti„ year 1-n t vivk.-l l..r very tenderly and h.-«:.« th-

......,....... •• -.I. r„*M.................. mantnm. and..,,, ridlrntto .........I.',,.. )mng relative .hall,- « an
.., - , lui ..... . too.igl, beat ,1,1, at noon, he, min land"! her , r!" re -at. mue.l"-,

. ■ . 1 ■ r aine, I bav 1-е,,, little pirl 1 : вд'ц,,, ,t„,i„„, „,„1 ,he .» um, ............... - I nrccrv.dly the »! . ,
hav, «aim, i, .......  than the!. „„ir,.„„,h, , „I l„,JL„i erty war he,, t-enlm,,-,,, ,

I,it,Kata,,;..-hindered me. I wa. el]i„ ,-„„1 l„„t bien I,mg her ««. »!» »•» *!#• up tlm nnrr
avs needed, and there was no seep the house nnd the m.-ncy tog. lh. r

t,. atari out. My achooMench- .T|„'„eigbl.ora, had ahe met them, Prolong Cncle Tar,,,,' nan,; and 
11,c failed—cv, rything toiled, UU hli, wollld h,„,. knmvI1 the ,irl memory. There.,», much t,-influence
and 1 11,ought ІІШ 1-a.l, too. "1,Ю .harthc nin, ' month, T„etamor,,l„.r.l I“'r ""'"V,' the hraldayaufl.c- 
you told me yeaterday that you wanttal her. ' Her wbolc naturi. ,,,Л.,іс„І. «promeut. But, on the «lie, band, 
m, to marn- I meant to obey you ; and mental, donnant in the old lit, had tlmre wa, the new Me over *l„. l, ahe 
mat when I had made myae f rccuncil- bloaaom.d full in the new atm.»,,here. 1ш<| ^**?0 1"Ше of the way, and ,t 
ed to It the word came that I could Tl,o thin face, liatll*» gait, alow, quiet "M №<4“? brighter all,.a.l now 

ріме in the h,»,,ital. No >peecl, h^, lleil in ^tran 1 t than it had been at the outaet 
need, me here Uncle Tar- е'ХІтшіт. You feU it rather than An offermade her for th, 

aua you could get aumebody elec to .„J, it. Mail(1 f,lt it Tllm. property-houec, farm, mill
keep houar, and both 1, not B„ very had not been a dav through »U the nine ’’“.ГЙ"”': ' .
much wrapped up in me, he can find monlhe whon had п"я wa„t,,d to There baa always been an old aunt 
another wife, ao why abould I atay ,ho,lt >>„, /r«/ M lhr walked lhe or an old uncle m the family,' ahe 
here with him starving for the life out- pavement in the eriep morning home f"d *?., Co"’^ Hannah, "who kept 
aide the old unrest alwaysmmy heart. recreation, al' ahe^ paetd tFe long “4 grew crotchety land
an, feeling that I had cold my birth- conidor, „ ,h(. bent „^r ,ick an^ troublesome and hampered a,me 
right for a mesa of pottoge._ I an, not ,„fferi„g ; vn, even when ahe washed ‘.° cm, ‘h™i, •“
cfever. Uncle Tu.ua; thee ill very ht- the ,ore! soiled feet. It tilled her, in- !“ break the chain and end it. There 
tie I could do, but lew do thu; it la toricated her, this new life ; overflowed « aomething in mew,ll seule me here, 
the one open door; and I dare not close j„ her face, ii her сум, in her atop, too, if I stay muchlonger Tl.oee old 
it this time when I-know once eloaed Thetc ia butone otheV ftee,lom like i,lrchce. ,n.d. PUP"1*™. »”d the Itlaca 
It could never орт, to me again ; for „.horn the Son make, free ia free in- d»wn by the gate, are family and 

a month I should be matritd. Why deed and Rachel Maud hod that also. ,nlc.nd* іîeel “ begmmng, the apell 
l you aay lomWAmp, ncleTaraua? The old aecnea again, but oh, not the keep me. 1'U aell it out-

old man pounded his earn- upon old unrest ! Before her tho pasture*— right «Hiay. and bum my ships behind 
‘How can I say anything, May in the pasture lands, callow and ї?-ЄЛ0іиЄГСІ no drifting back to 

ried, "when you're using up ros.atc; pearl of wild pear, pink and вклілУ agaÂîi" 
all the words in tho Unabridged and gfl ru*et of alder, the sweet new green She did so. The purchaser, oddly 
the Images of Sacred Writ in your own of grws, the b lining rh<*lo<lendrone on f?°l!gh7 Proved. Іа° be both Hardwick, 
charge - Put my log down, Rachel their scraggy twigs, the spring, the llc »«* been lelt a little money-ntd 
Maud, and then I'll speak. There's forlorn larches, the rustling poplars un pay cash for the farm. He was
one image you haven’t used, that's the the garden walk." to be marnetl to one of Rachel Maud’s
prodigal non; and von needn't think Uncle Tarsus was not on the piazza, ^'bath-school girls in June; they 
you'can go away and starve on your nor was the porch open to the balmy Memed vety happy together. She was 
husks, and come hack to me again to air ; but she knew well the wav inside а,УоипК' g»y hesrtcd little maid, 
he ripged and clothed and fatted. I’ll and the cousin met her at the kitchen Rln'. ”° ^pirations, prettier 
do no mnnirig to meet you. girl but, door and told her brieily of the gradual , u 4l?° ’ , w,ie T,lD no
mind you, you’ll tire of the husks, tho’ failing and the revent sicknesi. Uncle “’“bed to speak of her. Rachel was 

think them full ears of com now ; Tarsus did not know she fia*! been sum- g , V - U'et ’ » ,lhnl elie 1|S<1
tn<«* oipottagr, indec<l ' Dojrou realize moned, but the cousin thought lie had •naU'' him as well as Uncle liueusun- 
that you give up once for all that five been longing for her. happy by_her sudden flight had always
thousand dollars'.' Not a cent of it He heard the voices as they talked been a millstone about her neck. Now 
you’ll have if you go out on this skir- and called out sharply, so Rachel went 7ai\ 
mish ’ There's the fifty dollars your quietiv into the bedroom. He wa* ly- l4* <*®®d 
mother left, your welcome to that ; but ing on the couch by the window Wllh lhe 
how long will it last? Tut down my “Well!" lie ejaculated, an she opened lrc“l 
leg, 1 tt*ll you, girlthe door. "Found the ears only -busks, luf ' e 

They talked till teatime, Rachel did you, I told you so! Flourished 
pleading, urging explaining, Uncle amazingly well on them too,” he added. bnde'
lnrstia Stubborn, lmt-headed, unreason- aa he looked her over. "Must be 
able, nnd in the end eame no nearer nutriment in them up East tin 
agreement than at the outset. have here ! Well, least said the hr

Uncle Tarsus did not speak to her for I'll not go ba.-k on my word. I told 
three days. Then he came to a partial you could come home when yo 
reconciliation,-and together in a half- to. so take oti"your b..nnet and 
agreeble way they made plana for the Rachel's quiet eyes, trained now, saw 
Dewsmmgement; at once the failing health in the

\\ith Hardwick her task had been wrinkled face, and she knew whose need 
much easier. She could not have be- was greatest. But she knew him also, 
lieved it would cost her eo little effort and made no explanations about the 
of h.-art: and she shuddered to think 6f telegram. He could still think she 
the apathy that must have covered her came back uncalled, 
acqmeeence to th. marriage with him. “I've got a bad dyspeptic spell along 
He was to get money and property with my rheumatism this week " he 
with her, and he had never thought of said ; "that’s whv I'm off duty on this 
another girl for his wife ; so he natu- lounge." 
rally felt the most reluctance at break- “I think 
ing it off; but his stolid, simple 
nature made no outward display or the 
disappointment, much to Rachel's re
lief. He had always been somewhat 
impatient of her “notions and ideas,” 
nn.l abashed at her qniet self-reliance ; 
and he made little etlort to set aside 
tins new fancy, l’erhnjs he thought, 
ik. l'n.-Ii- Tarmis, that she would some 

day gladly beg for the gifts she so.easi- -

W l ■ n the il*y-of departure 
I to make tin 

nnk bud.
■ : < HI d S. lit

to
leltrsus s ointnn

ta course iiuintlainget-ne massage, ami 
pliait id tin m all ; no one 

(1 say Raehe! Maud dawdled:,it 
was her chief appeal to Uncle Tarsus's 
favoritism that she worked so swiftly.

When the "eerl> впп|н-г waa vleare.1 
sway ahe joined the littl*- group on the 
ріджаа. Hon ire Golding was there, and 
Oaiitain Itaaeoni. a Grand Army com
rade of Unci, laraua'a find Ilaitlwick. 
Hh< and llardviek seldom had the 
evening call* to theniaelves. Rachel 
cartvl little for love-making, and 8fth 
waa w.mi-whal bashful, and the Sunday 
walk u> and from church generally suf
ficed fur confidential talks.

With u nod she recognised the pres
ence of the call, r* and stati-d herself 
on a low chair just insi.l. the porch. 
The conversation waa of "beeves, not 
a topic of much interest to Rachel. 
Kin wondered if tbe dock knew by what 
process it sh.d the water from its back 
- in some such way she bad trained 
her mind to vast off the bunien of talk 
аг. nnd hi rand think h. r own thoughts, 
and nanallv abe henni with little heed. 
But to-nigfit ah. followed their sjieech 
and put in n few words now and then. 
Hh< was «.ting .lit the 
mmluti.-n/ living і I 
mark the Ijfe hi ton 
four hours . nft» r thn

d, “you don't go 
nor yet with my

any

do I refuse, 
are the conse-Qn

you keep
it stay away and get along fast 

as you can in that new life. Husks 
you'll find in plenty, and few eats or 
fatted calves. Now put my leg up, 
Ra.-hel Maud, and good-by; you’ve no 
more than time to egteh your train ;" 
and Uncle Tarsus relapsed into his 
taciturnity of the past weeks.

Thvgirï wçnt slowly and silently 
dpwn the steps and out the little gate. 
No one to accompany, no on.- to aay 
“Gcd speed," was six- right in going"? 
She hardly dared ask herself the ques-

Iі’,І В?

Tlw twists puffed up joy 
I ncle Tarsus's spirits mse in unison. 
When the'platter whs heaped high with 
the brown spirals, Unci'- Tarsus retired 
again t<> the piazza, and Rachel Maud 
billowed him.

It was characteristic of her that she 
an at the practical end first. “Uncle 

_arsus " she said, "I have decided V- 
a wav and study for a nurse, Inst 
marrying Seth. Th, re is a vacancy 
the hospital, and I have to he there to 
fill it in one. month from to-de,\. I get 
sût dollHi* n month for tin* first year, 
and my hoard; ten dollars the second 
year, nn.l my diploma, if 1 study 
work well. I hope yon will not .t 
too hard; 1 gave it u grcit 
th'-utrht before I decide,1

ouslv, and

tion or frame her thoughts as she 
ed along the grassy roadway 

The fifty dollars was safe 
wnlli-t. ’A half-day’s ride in the train, 
a night and a dsy on board the boat, 
and she would be at her destination

Why, love is love—something you 
I inside of you that malm, you want 

something fur somebody 
Yes, low" in doing st.iueti 

your own pleasure, but .1 
thing Гот some one else, perhaj 
thing hard and unpleasant."

Just then thej .istman whistled at the 
door, and the children ran to see what 
lx- had brought.

“lUs a letter for m,

ft feel і 
to do

mg—not 
•mg some- 

* sum,*-
1 В

Mr. Geo. IF. Cook
( )f HL .ТпІіііяЬигу. Vn

Early in 
c-ming in 
(bund a teleg 
from the el,le

lionx- for я

highwaterF ram Hwsiti

Like a Waterfallі, whither sh,ir,Cth. t tlle“Rwil.ÏM t forever 1- і 
ti.l d< tnrmii

said innmnui 
I must aril,

lliat i1 mav go in this 
Wln‘i'11 tak<- a lett, г t■ » After the Crip!..

ab‘;
in nston-■ai.l th. 

at tb. y 
,1a!. »s '. tie window. How 

nnd' Hi* rubber-

li ttl r. wail until I 
ikt it oft lii* why to Г

lhe giri’s calm broke in a 
a ft (І

and ? haK,Hl
II.

“h e'diih’i

“

It»ys. 1 V.lrl- “rongl ■ 
eai-l 1 ii,-le Tarsus. < 

"It's in company I faitl 
chatty gossip, no gaycty ; but 

on the other hand, there's no snapping 
and jarring, and this household goes 
lik. a go,*! oil,-.! machine.: it's the 
woman makes or mars-thé home. Uap- 
Uuii Baseom.''

“Ay," assented the old soldier, “the 
it is ! I've seen women 
their tongues, snapping i 
that you couldn’t toll wh. 
afoot or А-horseback.

No one spoke for a moment. Rachel 
filled the rift with thoughts otjerhat 
her life would be to continue, it here 
with Hardwick. Uncle Tarsus was 
thinking of Aunt Jane, and Hardwick 
was thinking of Rachel Маті.

The cicada's strident calls broke the 
silent . , and a chill breeze sprung up 
from seaward.

‘•That.insivt tells me it's time to go 
inside, ' said Unvl. Tarsus. '‘damp 
weather and rain ahead. Good-night, 
Squire, good-night, Captain Baseom 
Kind to see you any time you feel like 
drooping in,Seth,you 11 excuse company 
to the gat.- this evening, Rachel Mima 
has dfitiee her. to perform. Rachel 

leg lifted

nr. о. ing out in ih< dark alone, ll 
mad. him frightened. .tSuppt se tl,. r, 
should be Luira somewhere about the 

in the slums.he’ lmd 
came it was alwflys in

t. VWliy, certainly 
n’t.. m<nm m« to go so 

afid Jack nfe in the house. 
I've got my slippers on. I,hate going 
out in the cold."

So when mamma had finished writ- 
sng the reply-to her letter and looked 

she found Sam busy with his slate 
me of soli-

Stnktng
• Nil. ^ІіїЛіНт a V fl.t.l l ' . II

ll*#Srenl>lc iivt- from
street comers, 
r.-ad, when tiiey 
a snowstorm.

Jan.-', thought 
mamma does Food's Sarsaparilla

\ - h i • rny cnuirrh. 1 rivnmmcii 
■ * « U< •: V." l --ok. HL .тІтчЬигу. VLr™8

one reallyat
so flip with 

and scolding, 
?ther you was

—all to one
H >,)l>.s PILL ire N MMB. Sir k lieodocbe 

•«. *«14 by Bll druceUts

a pencil, Jack with a ga 
taire, and Janet knitting away veçy in
dustriously on ii hood for her doll. Only 
Willie atood before her with his bie 
boots on, and his overcoat turned 
about his ears.

“I’m all ready, mamma," he said 
"But, Willie, aren’t you afraid to go 

atone?" she asked. "It’s 'getting dark 
and it’s cold out of doors." '

“I love you, mamma.” he answered, 
“I’ll nm fast, and I don't believe any
thing will he

Intercolonial Railway.

TRAINS WILL ГLEAVE ST. JOHN: 
Exprew for СітціЬоШоп, Pngwaah, Plc-
Bx P rsee*fo^Hallfax!^."дД
Expreee for Hueeex......................... ik im
Expmw for Point du Chene, Quebec"and

Montreal............................................... m.56

*P

fijJïSteiS'jKïiBKsLOO -’clock. Paowngere from HL John for Qtw- 
ÿc«■J® ,1™C throt^h bit-v|t!ng care al
ЦНЦ Âloncton every Saturday night's?

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN:
Exprès» from Hurw-x..............................
Expnwe from Montreal and Quebec (Mon

day exoeptedj..................................
Exprès» from Moncton [dally!.................
Exprejwfrom Halifax, Ptctou and Camp-
Expree* from ilaiifax and Hydneÿ.!!!!."!

EW'Tht- traîna of the Intercolonial Railway 
are heated by steam from the locomotive, «м

rhe prewt|tralna
ftthe floor 

вігі," lie. "Xes, you may.,’ aaid 
‘Don’t get lost in a sno’ 

an. "1,11 watch you fro 
- I knov who" loves 
night," she added, with â sorry sm 
“Love does not think of itself, and 1 
conquers even- fear, doesn’t it,

u mamma, 
wdrift, little
m the win 
me trulLeMaud. I d lik. my

timTlie visitors, time summarily dismis- 
s.-d,dcjMUted, and Rtclx 1 Maiid began 
ber nightly round of dutii-s.

Wib

Next day, after , 
contents of the big envelope, 
anry lmd Hccumd in the stall 
and r.Kjin wn* ina.1.- pow f.»r 1 
would . ip. .1 her tu be at tlx 

euunlli lr<

she teed tlx
A Pointer for Yoo.

The following letter from L. E 
ton, of St. John, to the Hawker 
cine Co., explains itself : “A shot 
ago I was suffering from a very 
cold, hoarseness and cough. I gqt a 
bottle of Hawker’s Balsam of Tolu and 
Wild Cherry and it cured me in two 
days. I feel that every person should 
know of the remarkable virtues of this 
remedy." “ Friends-, have you tried 
the remedy referred to for that cold or 

cough ?"
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'\n і,- comparative luxury ; but this was the 
stav ground floor of her purpose, and ah« 

wanted to build sure from the founda
tion up. So, escaping the alluring of
fers <>l benefit societies, she deposited, 
her little fortune in the State Savings 
Bank, where it would draw alow but 
steady increase, and took up patiently 
the two years yet remaining of her, 
hospital Cours,
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Bert— " I don 4 se< any use m
geography lesson." Mattie — " Why, 
you goosey it's of the greatest use. It 
tells you where to go when you can't 
get there, and describes the country and 
all that. If we had nogeography, we’d 
get lost all over the world."
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ness are possible for her if she keeps to 
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her in the years to come.

But whether the world hears or not, 
we can be sure she will never be other 
than growing, in some capacity, and 
that only is life, the true life": We 
can never outgrow 
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cakes," eaid the cousin, “I made them 
for Sewing Circle, and they wore richer 
than common and soaked the fat but 
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